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The following is a full report of the spech Centre, thar 1they have seýt me here'by au
delivered in the House of Commons, Ottawa, verwlilmivý majority, ýnd having placed

'their confiden e in me I hal1 not desert tliem
on Monday, the 15th March, 1886, by Mr. so long as theýstanq y me in this Parlia-
J. J. CURRAN, M.P. for Montreal Centre.-, ment, and I trust with their confidence aud

Mr. CuRRAN-Mr. hpeaker, I deem it pro- stili greater asseut, if possiblç, more emphat-
per, in rising to address the House to-day on ically given, to have the honor ofrepresenting
this most important question, to say one or them in the next Parliament. (Cheers.) [t ha-
two words with respect to the position I oc- comes my duty to follow one of the speakers ou
cupyin connection with this debate. It has the other Aide of the fouse who made a most
been my duty upon former occasions to ad- violent addreaa on lest Friday night. Some
dress this louse upon questions involving portions of that speech 1 will refer to very
very great feeling, and I may say here, in brielly indeed. The gist ofnearly ail the hon.
presence of all my friends, that whatever i gentleman said he choae'to say on an excead-
have said on former occasions upon any ques- ingly 10w leveléand if fam obligea to follew
tion affecting the interests of the country, or him upon that ground he caanot complaîn;
afecting the interests of any class in the if I am obliged tofiglt hin on the ground he
country, I adhere to to-day. It is my pain- has chosen himself li cannot complain; and
ful duty on this occasion to differ with a cer- he cannot complain if I am obliged to show
tain ngber with whom I have been in the that while lu the political parties lu thia
habit of working in the past, and I regret to country, as in the political parties of every
see them separating themselves from me and country, there la on both aides bigotry to be
the friends that surround me; but whilst I fouud, yet lu the Conservative paity the
do regret that, whilst I regret to be obliged brains are ahead of the bigotry, whist lu tha
to raise my voice in opposition to their views, Reform party the bigotry is ahaad of tha
I feel 1 should be unworthy of the position I brama. (Lout cheera> The hon. geuila-
occupv if I did not come out boldly and man- man spoke lu the firat instance with respect
fully and state what I believe to be for the to the lagality of the trial. Ha agrees with
true interests of the -country in this great the hon. membar for Ronvilla (Mr. Gigauît>
agitation that has been brought about by that the trial waa a legal trial, that it had al
men who, I think, have acted with precipi- the elamenta of lagality about it, but ha said

uultation and without duly considering the re. that the trial was not a fair oua.
sults of their action. Not only in one section WSTMTILZI
of this country, where I have had an oppor-
tunity of denying the statemaents made, but I say ou this occasion that I am surpriaad te
even in my own division, slanders have bee find a gentleman calling himself a lawyer
circulated with regard to myself. All I have who pretend - to say that a trial
to say, and I take this opportunity of saying cau ha lagal without being fair.
it, in the presence of this flouse and the Wli the test of fairness? The ouly test of
country -s that niyeambition has been to re- fairnes is that which ia establied by law
preseut My fellow citizens of Moutraal yoîu canot go beyohd tha ; the hdge an-


